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co-operation would in- United States. The reservation is made that' and never
the smaller--lie. 'lh-«u-and- suffer who would bo
nauseates; when swallowed, iustautly The afoiesaid tribe t-» have : '*U bold all the above
who are the men of Auburn and of Lewis- ,:Uiz'*n, h»s ability and his acts as a public man, sure sueee-s, would have any cause to re- Gen. Grant sh ll ha alive at
the next iiotuyu- gives to the Throat and Focol Organ* a
reservation.-, privilege* and rights during the wholly re-toud from that disgu-ling disease, caand unwearying devotion to sound Natiou ii gret their aelion. It is an intense U sire : ration.
j
t.ir h, which leads d.;a tly
to lm g
is
ned.
it
evident
but
tiiat
above
nu-m..
complaints,
term
ol
fifteen years
ton,
Uteri; arc ami
anil Comfort
; Delieimt* Sensation of Coolness
No j»roposals for a le-s stun than live thou-inn dyspepsia, weak nerve-, pain in the side and
priucip'**, is eminently qualified lor the high with me to see tlie Deni un-atic party meetIs the best loiee Tonic in the world!
have been most; ot the true stamp at the pi. cc io which lie is nominated hy the Nutio al
li
er e.»uipl dot.
Do.
p»,.s in gen raud
Flic
iiiache,
business
m»r
ac
will
the
h.*ive
d
ur
'liars
will
be
tlie
following
undersigned
changes
cepted,
ing
qiicst'ou ol the day iu the spirit of
al do uid uiidcfsUiud c.iUiiTli, aud i. w ait* b i«I
bound to accept any Lidir.ade.
helm. Some years since we gave the Republican Convention; and the Union men ut the day, and iismiiing to itself a long dura- ; bein recently made m this State:
Trj it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents, beTha
te:nia «-t Mile t«» be c sh dowu. or such fce
chough to deny it. Nothing ever taken into Urn
i liangor—MolewortU & Crockett, Grocer*;
Maine hereby pledg* him titeir united and cor- tion ot
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address
stomach can cure it, lor the di.-cn-e i- m the head.
it
the
Governor
and
readers of the American quite a lengthy dial support for tin* Vice Prasideuey.
can do so if it •old Osit to T. B. Fitield.
j
ascendency,
curity as shall bo approved by
4 ou might as well put a jd.t.-Urou the loot tocuro
annually.
Yours truly,
Biddeford—Slovens A: Hankins, dissolved;, COOPER. WILSON & CO. fProp*rH, Philadelphia C’juucil, w ith iiilerc-t
die sliced, That to Gen. Joshua L. Chamber- "'ll-”
account of Leuistou, mid also of Auburn.
iu
ail ulcer on the hand.BaUn u i- au ui- entn n
1'AfiKEU F BUAM.KIGH.
now Milton II. und lienj. F. Stevens.
Wholesale Agents, G. C. Goodwin A Co. Rust
J:iiu distinguished alike tor hi* ability and bravS. I*. Chase.
tlie head and a running r-u ; the mailer tails m
t-123
Laud
Junc25.
Agent.
At that time the county buildings were in
&
Boston.
\v.
w.
Bird,
whippie A to,,
Brewer—Burr if* Jlook, Grocers, dissolved; Brother*,
tiie lhro.it and < log* it; a: nigut un- down to tho
ery as a soldier and by hi* successful adminisur.-ber
Portland, c. G. Peck, aud wiggui .v
uow Wiu. r. Burr.—Press.
klomach and uu ermine-the w hoi eoii.-iitution.
process of erectiun, at tills village, and tration of the Gubernatorial ofiiec which he lit Is
A genu for Ellsworth.
iysptillsepdd. I
«
List ot Pat jnt3.
Catarrh Miulfw ill alwa> » pm luce enlairh and
with such admirable satisfaction to the people
FAMILY PHYSICIAN.”
Lewiston was svrar::Jug with operatives
A .-in-e/e i* uati.rc’s inost
i.gg. '.\..te the dist-asi-,
Ifstiril to Mala* luveiatnre bearing date
of Maine, t iiis Cun vent ion pledges united *LpSerenty-stx pug'e *; price 25 cents. Sent to any emphatic no, and du-t ol'any i-iu-l u Hio.-t injurof her large f-dories. and the evidences of port and a triumphant election in September,
■r June IU, ISIS.
No money required until tlie book ia re
It port*.! for tin
address.’
Tears
A.
11
Practice.
AI
L
ious.
Twenty-five
LI
ST.
Jiesolced. That to the living, and toihe mem- Ktlsnurtti
eeived. lead, a-»d liiliy approved. Ilia r perfect
V--is must cure the festering ulcer in the head,,
An*rrlean, h/ wr. II. Clifford
rapid prosperity were aceumul.it ittg on j ory of the dead, of all those
In the treameut ol Diseases incident to Females, guide to the sick or
who by Ian : or sea
and the difficulty i.i *'..«? throat and st-mi ich. from
indispose i.
■Solicitor of Patent*, UOi 1-1 Cougresa
TORT OF ELLSWORTH.
Address Dlt. »• 8. HIGH, 25 Treiuont street. this load oi phlegm
bus placed Dr. Do A' at 111. head of all physician*
evury side, and yet no one, we presum.:, at perilled life and liuib to crush the recent rebel- St
i-.antly pou-ing IVom tho
■lv»
Me.
Portland,
Boston.
heud. is removed. It inu-i tie cleaned out, in
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siiiill
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stead
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more tiuli.
tin*
H.
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Convention
T.
adding
ment
overthrow,
otters reCarter. Portland, car truck ; S. A.
him to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure in ;
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Bay none ol theboctoi’s remedies' unless in’
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Augusta,
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worst
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Uie
and
till
other
Menwhite
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Suppression
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pure
Providence,—Andrew IVters, liiggms,
Jiesul red, That the proposition ‘made by the M. .Mansur,
now see.
We were shown property i j this
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«
ost it up, and never forgot that
ins oi i.
Augusta, carpet st:etcher ami Red Rover, kurcii, fo. New York,—Grace, Alev, strual Derangements, from whatever cause. Alt 'II HE following
remit Democratic Convention of this Stale to
ami h.ivo
(
uiit- place y -u can go. or be carried,
pension w ill please call at my odi-e or send to
village that was purchased lour years Eiliuit the Rebel* of the South to a share iu tin tack holder; K. I.. btevens, Hot.ltou, as- lor lio.ton.
letters for advice must contain $1. Office, No. D address iii* soon as possible,or sciueol their claims, all
I five of * xpeu-o, at .No.
-teal
remove
paiu
pip*
to 1. Barken,I the same
^ItttlVED,
however just, will he rejected.
place,
sled;
since for a little m re than gJ,0U0, which tax on Government Ronds is a traud and out- signor
Endicott street, Boston.
ITo < i’lalh.im s-piare .New \ork, ami 1J i|ano\ei*
1*. M ilsou, New port,
Wit P. JUY.
Yours. Ac.,
July 13th, Schrs. Bangor, Jordan; Mary A Holt,
street. Boston, wlieu all others gi\e >ou up us
assignor to K. M. Iloli;
rage upon the loyal people of tin North. UnN. 11.—Board furnished to those desiring to reto-day is worth *ti,000. This is not an in- der
Telegraph, Woodard; Senator. Boiincy ;
liu k’4
Chns. B.Mose y,
the delusive promise of lightening taxation Mansur, Augusta, cheese press.
Nathaniel It. Butler,
hopeic**.
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John
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Anderson,
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Richard F Taft,
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and Shears.
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David S. Frost,
Hid Broadway, New York*
included in the cost as' above stated.—
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anew the smouldering embers of Southern ReDaniel Dunham.
Francis F. Gordon.
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to tlie author of tlmi valuable treatise,
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J This restored.
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hook contain* 300 pages,, printed on line
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To the Honorable .Judge of Probflte for the county of Hancock.
Til E undersigned Executor of the ln?i will of
To the Honor'.blc Judge of Probate lor flie ConnPearl 8p fiord, Info of Deer tale, in said county,—
tr of Hancock.
Till' nndorsigned, widow-of Jarvis Dunbar Into of deceased, respectfully represents that the goods
and chain Is, rights and credits of said deceased,
Penobscot, in raid county, deceased, re spec t- are
Ida just debt# and charges
not sufficient to
tc.lly represents, that said deceased died pos.-rss- of administration, paythe stun
of fourteen hundred
by
rd of Pomona! estate, an Inventory of which has
been duly returned into the Probate oflicc! that dollars: Wherefore your petitioner prays your
to
still at public or
Honor
to
Idni
license
grant
her circumstances render it nee osnrv that she
should have more of said personal estate Ilian she private sale and convey enough of the real estate
of
the
to
said
debts
and charges
deceased,
satisfy
u
distribution
entitled
loon
in
thereof: she therefore prays that your Honor would grant her swh of adin is trill ion.
C. A. SroFFOBD.
Allowance out of said personal estate, as i.i your
July 1st 18C8.
discretion you may determine necessarv and prop8TATB OK MAINE.
11. Alt A P. DP Ml Alt.
er
es.
Court ol Probate, July term, A. I).,
Hancock,
May 13, IfOS.

TVobate T\T otices.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!

18(8.

OMIA1XE.

HTATR

Hancock, *». Court of Probate, Ellsworth Term,

I’pon the foregoing petition, Ordered—That said
petitioner give public nolice to all persons interested. by causing a copy of the petition and this
order thereon, to be published three weeks sncccssinely in the Ellsworth American a newspaper
published in Ells.rorth, in said county Pint they
may appear at a Court ol* Probate for said county,

1

Ih68.
Ui»on the foregoing petition, Oiidereu,—1That,
sniil widow give public notice to all persons
interested, by causing a copy of the petition, and
this order tin icon, to lie published three weeks
Micccssively in Th« Ellsworth American a newspaper published in KI Is worth, in said County, that
they may appear at a Court of Probate for said
County, to be held at Ellsworth on the 1st Wedlock in the
nesday of Aug. next, at ten of the
forenoon, to show cause, tf nr.v they have whv the
prayer of said petitioiiei should not be granted.
Pahkck Tick, Judge.
3\v 25
Attest:—Gko. A. Dvfc.t Register.
A.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOH

I).

lie held at Ellsworth on the first Wednesday of
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
to show cause if any they have, why the prayer of
said pclitio cr should not be granted.
Parke* Tuck, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:
Geo. A. Dyer, Register.
3w '20

Light Buggy

GRANT,

NUMBERS!

every
culars, address Baker
Columbus, Ohio,

WORKMANSHIP!!

Second to None in the State !

1.*

personal

AGENTS WAN1ED

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL

‘KATIIRINAy

I Ifni in design,
executed,
destined to be the most popular and rapid celling
steel engraving ever published in lh« United State*.*
Now is the t me for old agents, aid all wishing n
good paving business, to commence and sc.I this
magnificent new work, send t'or particular* and

_zo_

T.lilu*

sec our Hirin'!

Spnuglleld,

Mar*

!

i
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<

BIT-

form,
plaint
''Lin, .Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Indigestion, Jaundice. Headache, uml Bilious Diseases,
lieucral J>< l.ility, Ac. They cleanse- the system.
'cgu'.He the bofvcls, re-tore the appetite, purify
tile blood, strengthen Hie body, wild thoroughly
di-ea-es of till kind*.
prepare it to
Dm. <’. Goodwin* A Co., Boston, Mas*.—
Sold by ad Druggist*.
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Union Pacific
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Dry Goods
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ije«t.ivei»
hue .test
O •>!•. ii.Kight lor!
yjti’aiiicr, a .-«|p't >;.»•!» ol !>.•
(•;, ;i ;it a very low i»»i c, owing to the
I

Wili i.vm 1*ope.

EJECT ALL
Viol'.mt Purgatives.
They ruin the
tone of the how els and weaken the digeslion. Tarrant’s Effervescent Selt/.er Ap*
orient is used by rational people as a
neans of relieving all derangements of
he stomach, liver and intestines, beremove* obstructions without
au <c it
to the
i:i and imparts vigor
organs
.vhich it purides ami regulates. Sold by
all druggists.
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FS’T MORTGAGE BONDS

•f imc J. th, L" x.
T. the II ir.oraldcdui’gri f J’rcd ;re, f r L‘ie •m:.-i
.VIATK OF M AJNE*
AT PAH,
l\ of I.'a -v*e,a.
DUEL STATE OF TKADE,
July Term,
T lii: ma'.i
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oUDl-.UKD—that sai petitioner give publi imtie« t<» a’l persons interested liy causing a copy o!
tiie petition ami this order thereon, to be public -<i
three weeks successively in the K lsw »: Hi Am iDID n orth, in '.>111
ran a new paper published in
county that tucy may appear at a ( mrl of l\ ohold at Dllsw.irth, in
mite mr -aul county, to b
Miid county on the 1-t Wednesday of Augu-t ne\!
at ten of tiie dock in the forenoon, and oliow
t lie
prayer of slid
-eause, if any they have, whv
net Honor should not be granted.
Parker Tuctc Judge,
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Geo. A. Dyer. Register,
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MOTHERS! MOTIIEltS!!
MOTHERS!!!
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DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething-.
This vuluntili' preparation hi» teen u»M with
NEVER FAILIN'! SUCCESS IN IUOUSANDS OF CASES.
but
It not only relieves the child lvom pain,
correeta
invigorate* 'the stomach ami bowels,
whole
the
to
aciditv, ami give* time and energy
relieve
system. It will also instuntly
Colie•
driving In the Itowela and Wind
REM«n
I
We Itolieve it the HEFT
f E’REST

The Great Quieting Remedy for Children.
Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISONOUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels;
Toth** Honorable cut go of iTobuto for the Louniv ofilaueoek.
tllays all Pain ; corrects Acidity of the
THE undersigned administrator of the c-f ito ol
children
Stomach
in
said
con
; makes sick and weak
late
ol
Hucksporl,
.Stephen It, Homer,
It, deceased, respectuilly represents Hint t ic strong and iilaltiit ; cures Wind Colic,
s ud
d
credits
of
and
and
chattels,
goods
rights
ceased are noisuM nent to pay hi; j.i-t debts an I Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
charge* of administration, by tiie -um of tw » hu tfrom the effects of
tflredaud llfty dollars; Wherefore your petiti.niei all complaints nrising
prays your Honor to Grant linn a Ii •en-e to sell
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting
at imlide or private sale, and convey enough ol
arc safe.
therc.il estate of the deceased, i umd.ng m.s re
Syrup, and take no other, and you
version of the widow’s‘lower there.n, to sattd'..
in Meddealers
all
and
Sold
Druggists
by
•aid debts and charges of admiiiutrati m.
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Probate, July term, A. D

Upon llie foregoingpetition,

CtniiRKH—That s iid
all persons interpetitioner give public
ested, bycMU-ing a copy of the petition au 1 this
order thereon, to be published direo we.-.s successively m the Mils Worth American, a newspaper
publish- l in Dll worth, in mi 1 county, Hit
•/
map appear at a Court of Probate for .-aid countv.
to tie held at D!l-won u, on Hie liftii day of A igu*1
»,v
nexi.ut ten ot the cion; in the forenoon, to
cause, if any tlu-y have, whv the prayer of -aid petit.oner should not bo giauied.
Parker Tuck, Judge.
A true cony—Attest:
Gvo, A. Dyer, Register.
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DASEDY IN TIIE WORLD, mall casesof
ENTERY and DIARR1UEA IN CHILDREN,
otheroauae.
whether arising from teething or any
eacn
Full directions for mins will accompany
bottle.
for
call
and
lie sure
MRS. WINS LOW’S SOOTHING SYRIT,’*
&
Having tho/«ic-s»»u V. of CenTis
All others aie bu«o
on the outside wrapper.
imitations.

secure

beyond

any

Contingency.

Th l nioii PaciiUr Bonds run thiity years, are
f om> each, an have coupons attached. They
heat annual inlcrc.-l, payable on the Hrst days «.i
e m the
January and Julv, at the Companv’s «»fli cent,
in
itvot Nc.\ \ oik, at ttie rate of six per
gold. The principal is payable in gold at matin iiy,
l*l,o price is h i, and at the present into of gold,
they pav a liberal income on their cost.
'lie; ompany he ieve that these Howls, at the
present rat", uie the cheapest security in the marlight to advance the price »t
ket, and reserve Ih
anv time.
1-c
will
received iu Ellsworth, l»y
subscriptions

UUlKKWATElh Esq.,
and iu Uuckspovt. by
EDWAUD SWAZSY, Cashier of the N.
tional Bank.
A

(-puts

curb

per irontli.

Semi stamp for Circular.
ADDUE33

40 P«*R«NY

the Company's Office No. 20 Nassau S’
And by
JOHN. J CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 50
Walls reet.
I
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The following nr*' n few selected from the multi*
tilde of recommendations in the possession of thft

BOOK!-AV CURIOUS
tlious\\*uitiliilly Illustrated Rook, wnth

the Tailed states.
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ami doll < i'. soitt tree on re re |»t ot 5u cents, by ad(h e -mg Professor • MIS V VN idiUPOOL, No. .10
CL u ton flare, New York Oiy.
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Dissolution

f

!

“COSTARf
Preparations.

EVfiRYBODY—Tries Them !
EVERYBODY—Uses Them!
EVERYBODY—Believes in Them.
EVER Y BODY—Rccom’ds Tiicm.

Are von troubled by lints, Mice, Roaches, Ants# Ac. Y Buy a45c or 50c Box ol

‘‘Costav’s’ Exl erminators.
Infallible Remedies Known.”
Free Iron* Poison.” “Not dangerous
to the human family.” “lints come
out of their holes to die;” improved
to keep iu any climate#

“Only

Are j ott annoyed with Bed-Bugs ? Canyf
8 h op nights !
Buy a 4*»c or 50c But
tCof

Bed-Bug Exlcr.

“Costar’s”
A

liijmd

Bug*.’’’

*•

of Copartnership.

Notice is given that the partnership between
Albert Hooper and Louisa lb Hooper, of Rrooklin,
under the name and style of A. Sb Hooper, & Co..
All
j. this dav dissolved by mutual consent.
debts due to the said prurtnorshin arc to be paid
same, discharged at the
» nd those due from the
store of Albert Hooper, Urooklin.
Al.llKltT HOOP Kit.
Led ha l>. Hooper.
3*r U
Urooklin, A/arch 90, lbb$t

Agent.
[From Mrs. Elizabeth Coombs, Brunswick.]
Brunswick, April 4,188..

ev-

Miftft SAWVElJ.-^r received your letter last
was
very glad you concluded to let dig
take vour Salve. 1 tlUnk lcmi do well with it and
it will be quite ait arc onniodaliou to my husbaud
lie has tried
us he cannot get along without it.
everything else and has never found nnythlhg
that healed his lejf as that salve of yoitnq and we
have both found it to be all and eveh nttfr*? tlirtil
you recommend it to be. We have held it in tho
family ft or •* years, and I have used it for every*
thing, add can truly say we have never found iln
conn*. 1 ose it for weak hack and it works like ft
diarm. Mr. Coombs has had a FevcrSore on his
leg lor thirty years and would be a cripple to-da 7
if he had not found a remedy in your Salve. It
keeps it healed, and takes out the intimation and
proud tle»h, and kiv- Ring, ami does for him all
that lie ran u*k. I can reeon mend it for a good
many thing* that \on have not, Wfv I i*so it
erything. 1 consider ?t invaluable in it faufily. It
you can put this testimony together, and it can bo
of service to jou, you are welcome.
Von can semi me large boxes If you please, and
I can do b tter with large onrii
a few little ones.
Yours, Ac., ELIZABETH COOMBS;

ening and

fl^rer/

[Front

K.

the Rev.

A.

Ilebnorhauscn,

oi

now

Buckspurt, Maine.]

This certifies that f have used Miss Sawyer**
Salve and consider it superior to anV other. I
1 cheerfully recommend it to all in want trf a good

ltELMEr.l<AUafeN’<

R. A.

January 2.1th,

18G7.

[From S. M. Stetson,

oi

Freeport, Mc.J

180.1
Freeport, March
I hereby testify that Miss Sawyer’s Salvo has cur

a welling on my heel of several years standing. 1 gladly recommend it to the'nublie as an
invaluable remedy for swelling and lameness sf
any kind.
S. M. STETSON;

cd

Destroys and prevents Bed
rails.”

[F.om I)r. It. Richard Clay, Heston, Maas.)

“Never

This i* to certify that I have hn*rivn Miss Pair'
ver’s salve for more- than live yanfs. and of ittf
Tcrf Moth* In Furs. Woolens, Carpet., having lx cu Mieecssfiiilv used i ltfariy ctserg, I
llttr a 45c. or 50c. Flask of
Ac.. Ac.
consider I a tutperior article, and well wortny tint
couiidencc of those requiring such a routedv.
“Costar’s” Insect Powder.
|K. lUCHARD CLAY, Ji. D.
Boston, Dec. 10th, 1807.
Destroys in.'trntly fleas and all Insects
on

ajniiuni*,

Ac.

[From Mr. .1 Mrs. Win. It. Kendall, Freeport,Me.)
Among the many Salves now in use, Mis* Sawstands pre-eminent for almost all he ache*
“A .-lire thing.” Thousands testily to yer’*
and
pains the human family pie atllicted with.—
its merits, jj Buy a 45c or 50c Box of
For KlHunnutisiu, Lame Joints, Nervous Headache, it gives immediate relief. Wc have used it
“CostarV” Com Solvent.
for several years, and it an unfailing remedy for
scalds, sore throat, salt
houm, swelled
For Corns, Bunions, Warts. Ac. Try it. burns,
joints, &e We cheerfully recommend it to tho
public as being perfectly safe and good for many
more aches than wc hrve mentioned.
iv

Don t

suuer won

pin

a wonacnu'

Lower

“Costar’s Buckthorn Salve.
Its effects arc immediate. For cuts,
burn*, bruises, wounds s^orc Breasts,
piles, ulcers, old sores, itch, scrofula,
and cutaneous eruptions, chapped
hands, lips, bites of auiniaU, insec ts,
Ac.

“A Universal Dinner Fill’* (sugar-coated). 30 years administered in h l'h. sician’s F met ice. jj J.V A .'Vie Boxes—

'‘Costar’s”
Of

Pills.

Bishop

extraordinary eflicacy for'-costive

ness,

indigestion,

nervous

and

sick

headache, dyspepsia, dysentery,goner
si debility, livci complaints, chill*, le
vers, Ac’. Not grilling,
iicnlle, mild
and soothing.
“That cough
it.

gleet

“Costar’s

wi’l kill you. Don’t
25c and 50c size*—

nc

Cough lleinedy.

The children cry for it—it is a “Soothing Syrup.’* For coughs, hoarsen©**.
sr.ro throat, croup, whooping cough,
asthma, bronchial Affections. Huger.and speakers, and all troubled wirti
throat com plains!, will liud this a benetlcial pectoral remedy.

“Costar’s Bitter-Sweet,
and Orange Blossoms.
Renders the *kln clear, smooth and
suit.
Remove* tan, freckle*, pimples,
Ac. l.adius, try a bottle, and tee its
wonderful

'pinlltv.

I of all worthless imitation*.
***!!! Beware 1
*** None genuine without “COS'TAIl’s .signature.
size*
JJoe
and
25c
kept
by all druggist*.
***
*„* ♦ 1.00 sizes sent by mini on Receipt of price.
00 pays for any three $l.0u sizes by
*„*
K.xpress
*** sfc.,.b y pays for fight $1.0 sizes by Kxprcss.
Ad rcsk

HENRY It.

COSTAR,
4W

Broadway,

N. Y.

.hi.',

.11.

ik. nv.iv.inut

Freeport, March 17th, !?«*>.

of healing ! Kvery family should
cep it in the house. j_r liny a ifac or
M c ltox of

Iteaii'lrtes t4»e complexion, giving to the
skin a transparent freshness, cr Uot
ties $1.00.
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seal
;U1U1> p.ir iu New York, and the Bonds will be
icine.
Parlies suli
ri* of charge »v n-lurn express.
Conn.,
New
London,
will look to themt
A. RICHARDS,
final}*#}
iciibing t»*r< ugh local agents,
or their sale dclitcry.
1 Sits has just been pub
Agent for the United States.
\ i*:,in ihlet and Wap lor
11died bv the company, giving fuller inl'orinathui
W. F. Phillips, & C o., Wholeihuu is possible man advertisement, ic.-pe-iii..
houce the progress of the Work, the resources ul t!u
his
sale
for
dwelling
offers
Maine.
ribor
I
f-ubv*
rl lie
Portland,
sale
eon
nl
'■'«I
a
Villinge,
countrv traversed l»v the road, the means for
situated on the road to the ball
winch nil 1
! »■,
lyin-i'lt 17
^,,ii| g, lormerlv owned by Janie> ( rippt n. -truction, and the value of the Bonds,
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at
the
anaehoic
stable
a
on
Company’s
with
Sl.ul
tv.
pt.
application
si ng house,
it i.«
I ,,i X\ i t h tin ee-tourllm of an acre ot land, making a uces or any of the agents.
EX-EM ENTS a nd
i Hue residence for a mechanic. or anybody
John J. Cisco, lreasurer,
lenim
Lin n lire ot\ For particulars* imimie «*' Juhn Hale, Jr.
for Kent or Sale.
New York.
iai,y*
Isaac II. mcCoi.lum.
*•«
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April 1«, 18(18.
June 18th, 13GS.
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a New Li't of Newspaper*, by
cau it,-ere an advet ti.-emont occnp>iug
an melt of spare, in
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auu jiiu(«iu utliuib.
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sire a sun*
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From time to time fibc has compounded rtsmfetnKHl
for usein disease* w ber^iin jir.ictice. Among other roiu|Moulds she has for ninny yours made a
Salve which mw ahtaiuo.l aui extensive sake, and
now is in great demand abroad, as well as in private f amilies and among the bsiartiw-ds of men engaged at Bo klaud and vicinity in llic hazardous
business of qxarrjiiitr rock and burning lime, and
also aiKoe.g the seaman along the coast of Muiiin.
So popular did it Income that wfcde it was ouljr
tint tip in oM mustard boxes. witheftt labels oi’.vro
helper advertisements, Miss Sawyer received order* from nearly or quite every State in the Union. Tlw demand fiuaSy became extensivo that
1
slio became u .abhi to uieet it, and she made aft
arrangement with r,. M. ROBBINS, a druggist ol
KocUauri, to take charge of tin* business and tup1kith
ply I he trade. Tire agout is so w e*l
the merits of <Ue medicine that lie guarantee* it t®
cure nil diseases for which it is recommended,amt
anyone Who gives it a trial according t<* dim*
Tion*. and is not satisfied, is invited to return thft
box, with half the contents, and the money will-lift
refunded. Full directions with each box;

f.trect, Philadelphia, Pa.

LANGLEY’S BOOT AXDItEUB
DU.TEBS,
remedy for Liver Com*
in all its
Humors of the Blood and

-*

<

mmes,

purities

*{B

.V--iv

"Who is !Miss Sawyer 7
Miss Bawyer lives in the Cily of Rockland, Knox
( minty, Mr. sin* has devoted the bestyeilrs ef her
life to‘nursing the nick, and ha* had moili experience ia tlie cure of obtdiuate disoAsw; old sores
aud ulcer*, and has alto been coustilted in tnord
cases of accidents, such as Burns, Scalds and
Bruises, than any other j/erson in New England,
professional or otlierw ise. Site has competed sueeesslully with tl** most able pln'siciuus in tie*

family

Warranted/.'* AVj/totv am, hesisK /»r 'J\.bncno.
it
This great remotiv is an excellent appetizer.
tJte blood, invigorates the system, posse*e
great nourishing aud strengthing power, enables tlte stomach to digest heaity food, makes
do 'p rctreshii g, and establishes robust health.—
Miiokcrs ami « hewers lor til tv years cured, l’nce
idly cent-, post-free. A treatise on the injurious
clicet" ol Tobacco, with lists of references, testimounds, ti<\. sent free. Agents wanted. Address
Dr. T. It. AiUiorr, Jersey City, New Jersey.

Jj;t

Sawyer,

WlioWnlc tind Ilct.'iil Drnggi.t,
HOCKUAN1), ME.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

■

j

Something

Agent"

*»th

large box*

L. M. ROBBINS,

j

acres.
These lands wete seoou.oOo acres, and avo especially

Wanted.
new.
Every
v ants
it. Galvanic mlvki: Plating Fluid.
Received 1st piemium at Paris Exposition.—
no
II
M ud
cents for sample.
acids & Co.,T2 North

]

a

$7.00

AXI> PUT UP BY

t.'.l every where.

111

iue-day

great saving is made bv taking

Mi*s C.

ShawChemical,

J

and

PREPARED BY

Electro, 8ftvrt-Pj;Tf*rrg Fluid
makes worn out plated-ware as good a* new
.-ample* sent by mail >ui receipt of 25>rctlf* to pay
tbr packing and postigc. Address J. MIAw.Chcit:*
i't.jo Elm street, Bridgeport, Conn. Agents wan-

1

«

A

the health of dit* most delicate child or adult. PureGoodWarranted to cure. Geo.
ly vegetable
win A Co,- Boston Mass., and all druggists. Price
7J cl*.

S

•>

25 els., 50 els.,
each.

h

■
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PUT UP INT BOXES AT

tirlnder.

any
safely
thoroughly expelled from the system by the use ol
Dr. Go.lid’s Pin-Worm isyrup" without injury to

iiiuefi

I,*''

IrstsJ

rilE GaEAT riN-WOKM IjEMEDY. ”
f'oublesome ndda
posts. Pin'g'llOSE
B Worms, or
other Worms, are
aud

\i|..,i,

■

hor*e«. Tin* Salve has worked it* own way
an
notoriety, and i* a suit and sure retneinedy W
the ahorc ailments.

umiMiui.',

adapted to thecuDivndon of the Orauge, Lemon,
I hue. Banana, Fig, Guava, Pluntai *, Muscadine,
and every tropical frail known,together with Curt),
Tobacco, Augur, and all Vegetables giown north.'
One acre in Bananas will yield a crop equal to 1.T.T
acres in Wheat, or 11 in 'potatoes; and Orange*
'. ill yield front $1,000 to $4,000 per acre. The cottntry abound* in game, and the tiven* and bays in
llsh in endless variety,
Climate the most equable
Also
Price $2,5a to $5 per acre.
in the world.
heavy Yellow Pine Timber Lands, unsurpassed
in the south. A. U. Stonll.VKE, M. I>., (late Reg
ister rf l .S. Lauds in Florida,) Siu Broadway,
Now York.

...

’kn

aOKKS, npplvonee a«fa»y.
Fok lioiusiia anbCatti.e.—FOr Bore* or Brul#.
Horse* awl Cattle tLls Salve Is invaluable*
end has nstoubdiing effect in curing scratches on

es on

KVKKTWIIEEK!

Knife

supe’jfj*
LOS—apply

one.

over

.-.

"J

cotuin.

FLORIDA for sale hr lots ol

IN

j

—-

wavinjfuijb

from 40 to 400
JAND5
7
lected from

HW

v

Jnd

territory.
Rhode island.

s

In

—

iving

$’.00 nor month by selling
Revolving Wall Maps—
Address at once to se tire
Nkw England Map Agency,Westerly,

•. t1.

—.

&

make

MAN can

.■*

.,

v^u.,

eject-

\I.IVELloyd’s Doubh

j»

1

WANTED

llcst IKeapor

Everybody'wants

1

].!i.

iluu

OCR

of Fine Emo *y and Vulcanized Rubber,
Guta live
as steel and always true.
as the grindstone, and gives a perfect
as
edge. Weighs but 20 pounds, is clamped to the
machine, a plank or table, runs rapidly by gear,
bee it
and turns easy, is the best and cheapest,
before yon buy. For circulars, a id jiEb.l' tkkms to
k.
Yob
N.
K.
G.
aokkH, Auburrf,
sgcnt9, address

irdsley’s

navel*

o.

Royal Spanish lottery.

Made firm
times
fast

de-j

>

r.

Ky«»,
Fever Sores, Felon.*, Erysipelas*
ber’s Itch, Deafuess, Boils, Rbg-AVorras, Corn*/
Bites of Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Earache /
Sore Nipples,- Baldness, SWolleh., Breast, Krh/
Hands, »«n!tfe,*
.fiipuivincnt to the ROYaL SPANISH LOT- Scald Head, Teething, C hopped
ol
Cut*, Bruise*, Croup. Cracked Lips, and Sores on
the
shows
advantage
KKt
great
children.
ing your own numbers. For descriptive CircuIt never fails to care Rhcwnutlsih* if properlr
lar, address
applied. Itub it on Web with Ha haibl three
SEMME9
ELLIOTT
CO.,
times a day. In several cases it has eftretf
7b Nassau Street,
tied limbs. For FILES it has been discorcYff W
York.
be a sure remedv. Persons that hare been afflict'
Room* 19
tft f6r years have been relieved by a few applicn'
tfons. For ERYSIPELAS It works wonders, al*
the inffamntion and «|uieting the patient
\*r CHAFFED HANDS it produces a r.frrrftmHI IEU M Cb Wr
mediately. Let those with BALT
It
this Halve, and apply if freely, and they will
SCKOtM.*
of
in
<'•«*«.
Inralunlile. It i. (food
unit TITMOKS. CANCEItS have been eared with
ft. The best Salve ever Invented lor oWOl.i.fcN
Bit FA ST and BORE NIPPLES.
SO H K or At r. A Ik
ous/ but wtre to afford relict.
EYES—Rub ti o’n the lid* gently, once or twice a
dav. Cures deaflnes# by nutting it In the oars on a
td
For FELONS this Is
piece of
MULES this nets like a
anything known. For FISCA
Salve
the
and
For
IVURNB
*liorn>.
at once ami u givhs immediate relief. lor OLD
THE

IX

Mass.
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THU

,
done with Neatness and Despatch, by good and faithful workmen.
Thankful for past favors, I hope with honest and fair dealing, and strict 0i‘, “My Meditation ot Thee shall
be Sweet.”
merit euptimianec of the
attention
business,
A*i prerrvotmee this to be, not only the most bcnti'*
G. W. BAGLEY,
and.
but also the bent,

j

■

1 Oil

see

3E5.E3iE3^.IEl.II»a'C3r

_

Ki;«J

__

Also, Heavy IIauxesses of all descriptions, on hand, and made to or- Its Causes, Character, Conduct, At Kesults.
der.
All of the above work warranted to give satisfaction.
Hon. •ttexandcr II. Hirpehmn.
By
Its ready sale, combined with an increased comI will call your attention to the large stock of Trunks, Valises, Bags,
mission, make it the best subscription book ever
and Reticules, which I have on hand.
published. One agent in Eastern I’n., reports 72
Having made arrangements with subscribers
in three days. Another in ;.'o-ton, 1 3
am
in four days. Send tor circulars and
: one ot the largest Manufacturers in New England, I
prepared to se.l subscribers
our terms, and a full description of the work.
Don’t take my word Address National Pcklisiiikg Co., Philadelphia
Trunks cheaper than can be bought in town.
for it, Come and see for yourselves !!
Pa._

<

■

*r Wetiierbv, Drawer 111©,

OFFICIAL HfSTOKl OFTMfWAR.

Court of Probate hidden at Ellsworth, within
and for the county of Hancock, on the 3d Wed*
•
To the cr.orablc Judge ot Probate Tor the county
of June A. I*., 18i»S.
nesday
Hancock:
of
rank! in < lossnu. administrator upon the estate
1
THE und* •‘••gned, widow of John 11. Iilood, late
of Peter Ha.gerty, late of Deer Isle. In said
«f Ituckspsrt, in said county, demised, respeed- !
deceased—having present'd his li.-t acfully repre cuts, that said deceased died pox-ess- ; county
count of administration' upou said estate for proestate, an inventory of which has
cd of
bate :
been ouly ret tin ed into the probate ottice; that her j
ORDERED:—That the said administrator gi\e
circiiiuManct s render it n eessny that she sin,ni l
notice the: of to all person*, interc.-lcd, hy causing
have mere of said personal estate Ilian she is a
this order to he publish d three weeks
copy
distribution thereof; That
entitled to on a
Mi«*ce>siv cly in tin* Ell-worth American. printed in
she lias one cli Id twelve years old. She therefore
El Li wo t!i that they may appear at a Probate
hi
r
such
alor
would
grant
prays that your lloi
a
l.li-n -rtli, on the 1 t Wed
fowar.ee out of said personal estate, as in your ( ourt toofb holib n next,
at ten of the do-k in the j
August
same.
to
a
to
discretion you muy determine necessary and prop- no>dny
and
hew
cau.»v d any they
have why
forouo
.u,
LOUISA A. liLOOI).
er.
the same should not be allowed.
June 17th, 18 8.
Parker Tuck, Judge.
STATE Of MAINE.
\ I test.
iMlswortli, June 22iU
Hancock ss. Court of Probate, June Term, a T\ A true coii)— Gk
3\v *2 5
>. A. Dyer, Register.
1808.
!
tollowing list oft»xos on real estate of mvi-resident owners in the town of Deer Isle, for the
Upon the foregoing Petition, Ot'PKItt t>.—-That
v i.hin
niitcdtoll. A. Nopes, Collector of said towi. on the 2.3th tlxiy of May lisi7.
year lsf.r, m bill* eo
rniil Widow give put,lie notice to all persons in- At a Court of Probate Indden at Ell-worth,
«*i
the
on
the
3d
tor
Wed*
Hancock,
and
has lie.mi returned by him to me as reniai ■■ ing unpaid on ibe 21st day ol May In>7 by lus certificate ol
county
of
a
the
tcrcsted,
by
earning
copy
os day ot August, A. D., IN 8.
now remains unpaid and notice i. hereby given that if the said taxes, interest and < barges
and
tb.it
r.ate
lie
and
to
ibis
order
thereon,
published!
petition,
*i.. Eymau, administratrix upon the e- an* not paid into the Treasury of said town within eighteen n» »:iths from the date of the emit mil'
three weeks Mimssively m the Ell worm Aineritiitc « t Enoch It. I.y man, late of SuLivnn.
1 bills so much of the real e-tato taxed a- will he sutll ;iuut to pay the amount due
no .it oi the -a
can a now-paper published in Ellsworth, in said!
in
said
countv,
deceased—having pre.-e.ated her therefor, including interest and emrges, will, without further notice, be sold at public auction, on
of
that
tin
at
a
Court
Pro-j
County,
y may appear
at the store oi F. P. bpoflord, Eeq., iu
of
a
ministration
said
estate
first
uceoiiut
upon
bn urday, the 5th day of December next, at 2 o’clock, i\ m
bale for said « oiinty.’to be held at Ellsworth on
said town.
JhclU Wednesday of Aug. next, at ten o; the lor pi ohate:
the
said
min
inistratiix
ORDERED:—That
give
Tax.
Value.
clock in ti e forenoon, to show caiS'C, if any they
Acres.
intcre.-ted, hy cm dug [
have, why tho prayer of said petioner should not | notice Hereof to all persons
John Adams of H mb Day, or unknown, adjoining land of James Eaton
weeks
a copy of tins order to be pubii-dn*d three
49
be granted.
$5,37
:$l(0
on Little Deer Inland,
in
Ellsworth
the
American, printed White N Kimball of ilo *klaml or unknown o:i Dunham's Point part of
suecr’-Hvely
Parker Ti ck, Judge.
in Ell .-worth, that they may appear at a psobato I
140
3w?t
AttestGEo.. A. ln i.i:, Ecgi ter.
7»t
bol. Ilaskcii’s share of Ignatius llnskeh’s 52-lOOthsof
court to lie l.olden at Ellsworth on the 1st Wed*
^
High war adjoining,
ne.'day of August next, at ten of the Cioek in the baine
of the late I rnnrls
or uiihuuwn in live Held adjoining land
forenoon, and shew cause it «ny they have, why
3o
17
2,10
52-lU0thf»,
linked.
At a Court of Probate hoiden at Ellsworth, w ithin the same should not be allowed.
f the late Michael Howard, part of Ignanme or unknown near laud
Wedand tbrtlie County of Hancock, on die
J'akklic Tuck, Judge.
1 13 Hods 20
52-lQ0ths. of
1,22
tius HaskeH’s estate.
nesday of June, A I)., 18S
A true copy—A tie t:
or unknown near hand of J. II. Dew, part of Ignatius Haskell’s
Same
I l»HN*J. EJt KEY, Executor of the last will o',
Geo. A. Dyer, K igistcr.
3\v 20
20
L-»2
of
»)2*100tlis
41
estate
tf Joed Eimo v late of Ellen, in said County
12
3.20
or unknown, laud formerly taxed to him,
peased—haring presented his tin il account ol Ad- At a Court of Probate bobbin at Ellsworth with n Kphrauu T. Mar.^had
44
2,ai
to Win. C'.Gray,
11
taxed
or
laud
unk.
Stevens
Eieanor
formerly
ministration upon said cm.tic for Probate:
and ior tin* county ot A uncock, on the 3d Wed- Owner unk. land
estate.
2,in;
Ouni Hi.ni hat the said administrator give
formerly E. lie
nc.-day of June A. I)., H i8.
\l) jah W. Haskell or unk. adjoining land of Geo. W. Hardy, on Liitle
’moiiee theieof to all persons iutereste 1 l*y c.ius™
eiihcr, ii'iiiH'd Executor in a certain in!.*•
l,Ti-r
I,land,
iiiga copy ot this Order to be published tluee
and Peter Powers or unk. on (irrculow’s Neck,
w
btrumt nt pm po ting to be tin* last wdl
20
weeks successively in tin: Ellsworth ..merman,!
|
I
u ‘•lament ot >aim. cl Cr.i ter. late ot liueksport, in i
of
of
1*11
c
Ambrose
l«i
of
widow’s
of
1
rolbv,
2-51119
itato,
unk.
uwner
printed at Ellsworth, that they m v appear at a
95
! iid
•*
iiiulv dceca.-ed—h.'.ving piesented the same
33
ben., about,
ProbateCouit in be MoMen at Edsworth.on Stic 1-t for
190
5.35
.Vi
p: ohate
Heirs of Frederick Smell or unk.. apjlining land of E. H. Dunham,
"edne* day of Aug. next, at ten «f the e oek mi
the .* nid Executor give notice jill 1*. Small or uuk., adjoining land oi Michael .-nidi,
200
ORDERED—'I'h
it
50
40,157
the lor- no,‘ a. dad :■hew cause, it
ny they have, t o nil
57
3,V»
20
!
persons hit rested by causing a copy of this ! Demiai'g
llolunsoii or link., near land of Moody A.Thurlow,
why the one thouhl not b allowed.
ler toh.* | uhiish' i- three weeks >ace ‘MVelv i:i
32
10
iieir- of Tiimn.as .Small adj .-innig hind of Charles Harbour,
.T
I go.
4,7_l
i*.\i:!vi.n Ti «
;:
i..
400
.vnr. ic.u:, piinieu .n r.i.s.ii'iii!, in:
5,07
57
! owner imk., land formerly taxed to James Dunu.iii, sea., lor 1SGC,
A true copy—attest: Gkc\ a. 1>vi:ihg. ur.
|
40')
in.t. a:.;
Indd ,-t sanic lor I <x of IS 7,
at :t p* obale
itirt to be
57
5,33
o w '23
HY-woitii
tit
e u'.niy
on
tin?
I
t
inl
Wedne-day
j
Ilignwav adjoining,
ol thcelnrk in tin* forenoon
; -i Au.jiwt in'Xi, at
Owner unk.,l'in i'.ui nu r.di int’r- I-land tax'd in 1SW to Shubal Mer*
At n court of IV ib.dr I d’.on a! Elf-worth, wit! in !|
P0
-in v»
the waid
.iiiv'. it um;» they imve, why
20
4,2«
chant part of Anthony Merchant’s Estate,
:.d
f
on
the
for
tbe
and
Hancock,
county
iiist. ir.n-ul .-hoi.l | not, l»e proved, approved, and
[ (>'fV.lt-i unk., David s. Aitav. haul’s part of Anthony Merchant's estate on
\\ < dtie,dav <1 June A !>. 1> >.
50
a;, ev
U
a.: the h».-l Will and le. -lament oi the
do
2°
4,27
1-laiitt.
Mi t chant’*
!
OOI-MAN ami JOHN RUCK, \d:ntisi »ri- .eased.
Owner unk., land and landing.* on Merchant’* Island, part ol Anthony
tors upon tlo E *a'r «.f W. (i. ( !ia-e. I
•
1'AitKEit Tuck, Judge.
h int’s e date taxed iu ISG'5 to Anthony ami John S. Merchant—
.Men
of 1 tuck-poll i,i
«| Coui.iv de; ca .-.c,!—hav ing 1 A true
*2
29,27
copy— \lf .-I:
House §2>‘U, liarn ^30,
,t of A l.iantitralini u,<1 l .;•<•.
99
3\v 20
113
pi evented in,
4,bo
Ce >. v.D.er, I’egUTer.
Janie-. V. llurvcv or unk., land «n I.-lc An Ilaut formerly occupied liy him
unsaid estate I'm* Probate:
I
<
,.'i l.'iie'.-iM < r uok House on Crotch lsiaud lormerly ocd Adairs, give ir t•1
0.:iii:::i:t>T >al the
I
bv
l'luil
hurhiw,
eluded
of
l’robate
for
the
conn!e
.J:.
i'n thr* fl.-nor'l
Ige
II. A.NOYEm, Trent*. of Deer 1*1.'.
Iw23
thereof J>
eat
ng
I
per* on in.or. M.d, • y
Deer Die
May •ii»t, s..s.
|1 »v of llaue.i. k
lo lie l.lllii: il. d
lii.ro VI',
JI crotV o| this 1 i, ,h
H *din.«.
lie .rv
widow of
i,’i u
-; "»‘ d.
A ui'Tnr.ii,
ru.t *m
1 he following list ol taxes on
1K»7the
of
for
Muve*»MVoly ai in 1
in
the
«»1
vuitv
Hancock,
town
year
county
i.b worth, in sai l county, decea-ea, ie; ;
in laiMvnsirt tna! they may ;i• j• .1
at a »*.•»' a.;*oii re-i'lc it owner-, in the town ol >uitv, for the year l**-7, in bills comnutied U»
decca-cd died
ri ii e.->; lie of
tfi.ll\ iv, !i-e •• th ,t fai l
Kll-v. mi m on Hu* I?-1 \\ e I
li:isbn**n returned by him to
oiirt to he hidden at
M
of
on
th.!
r.nirth
d.iv
lrt-ii,
s.i.lt
e.va,
i",
coll-etorof
\\
Jill
n!
f-tllte.
.„
-,‘d
ll'V.lieiy of,
pfl-eual
I.
m t.i
ucaitny nl All-', next, at Ten of t'.i r!n
j,V.. ivmaii.mg unpaid on th.- l.Mh .lay of April. DiS, by cert ill -at of that date, and now remains
n duly leturued into tlm probate olwpi
;
not paid m*o the
l'irnoi/'i and Ii
eam-c if any they have, why t,
I' hereby given that if the »:ti I t: xe-, interest and charges are
noia.e
ire*
tender
it
net
and
e.-snrv
!:*t
rii.-unis:
!
id,
tii
t
i..-e ;
j
tame should not bn allowed.
I town, wi i'in eighteen inon:In ;r« ui the date of the eoniuiittnent ol ilia-aid hills,
«i I per?-onal c.-itafe | [•o.i'Uivof ii..:
should have more of
;•
11•,l
i'AKKi::: Ttvk, .hi dg?.
>f ho re i! e-ta*.* tux** l as will in? s i!ti •i«*nt lo pav the amount due therefor, including mterIi.,,1 -he is entitled to on a. di-tri out ion ! lie root ;— j s'.i
auction at the Dost Office in a nd ton.,
A true copv—r.tle t.
st and eharg.-s, will, without lurtner noth e, t.e sold at public
>ii, ii c eld e preys that your Honor would grunt.!
Gt:o. Dveh, Register.
jwi»
lit of said per-onul estate. 41s I: ..n the doth nay of December, 18;>8, at 2 o’clock 1*. M
h ai:
ire
«u
tax.
-..
mine
d,
nee
-a
-a
vai.uk,
.ii-ret
ACvii:s.
.11
ssary
may
svmes.
t.
* ’
Miilj
12
1-0 24,
* « «>
Buck,
Juki,
v.
da.n
II.
IF'Id.INS.
at
lilt-wo:t
h.'ld
i,
I'llA-V'CLS
of
Probate
jkt a Court
•'' 111
•M.tsnil linker,
ft’rl f*r th
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catarrh, Salve.

HOWLAND’*

I I>le*»sefl.nf tlig Throat, Ldngs, Bar, Discharge*
as a soldier ami a sT.vriiiwMfrVf.
An accurate hist' ry of his military and civil ca- from the Ear aud Scrofahvi Ancctlflns treated by
May be found at tbe (gr NEW HARNESS SHOP, reer.
In one large octavo volume, nearly «M pag- Dr Bowr., 27 East Twentieth ArdSt/aem* Broad- Tl ERR .yds h«r» ■ **It« ccmh|iil»f •dorflurf"
on the corner of Main, and
Franklin streets, one do*r es, llnely illustrated Agents will find this the way, New York. Honrs, 10 A. M., to Sr. M.: I 1 aud healing properties, with no dangerous’
The largest com- Dr. Rowe’s Pamphlet on Catarrh, Just
book to'sell at the present time.
pub- Ingredient A retnedy at4 hand for tha mwr
below tbe Ellsworth House.
mission given. We employ pe General Agents, lished, showing its cause and. cff.rf, with il* pains and at*hes iMAtilds and* hruhias to whJcir
his flesh is heir. Is'more easily applied than many
of
eases
can
lie
obtSiinefrat
extra
inducements
loe.anvasser*.
offer
Agent* j lustrations
mired,
The largest and best stock of Harnesses, Trunks, and
other remedu s, never prod (thing a bad1 enact, out
will see the advantage of dealingtbrecily with the oflicc, or sent by mail on receipt? of postage.
and
For
circulars
terms,
always relieving pain, hohever severe. who haff
descriptive
Hags, Whips, Robes. Blankets, Currycombs and publishers.
It is prepared by Al IBS BAWYKK,
address J. II. Burk & Co., Publishers, Hartford,
used it in her oArn extrusive treatment of tn*
dJ- Valuable Information.
Brushes, ever offered in Ellsworth, which I am selling Conn.
aick, for nearly twenty year*, with great success.hr
at very low prices.
£ f* EIVSTT.? Are making more iu canvassing
The principal disease* Jfrtr which this salve
for the **d ldier’s Individual
Alltll 1
recommended arc,CliilHiHilnt,,HhcrtsiftihSij,w|a*/
YOUROWN
SELECT
nud
are
other
with
Mdmorlal.” than
work,
any
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Salt Hheuin, Sprains, Burns/
and Carryall Harnesses, made of the best Slock and wanted
liar-'
Sore
in
county, for information or cir-

to

At

WIISSSAWYER'S

gotomw.

jtcut f otlt

HARNESSES HARlSiSE® §fnv giiU^rtiiSsemistMi

[From Margaret Rogers, Freeport. Me.]
Freeport. March 20, lfiO?.
I wish to add to my testimony to thousands of
others which could be given of tlu etflcie. cy ot
Miss Sawyer’s Salve, in curing a sweliug uu tttf
shoulder of a dangerous tendency,
[From

.John G.

Dillingham, Freeport, Maine.]

This is to certify that I had a tumor on my face.
It was there about three years. It kept increasing in size, till 1 was advised to trv Mi * Sawyer'*
Salve. I got a box ond carried it with me, and every time 1 thought of It I would rub the tumor with
the Salve, and before 1 used ode box the tumor en-

tirely disappeared.

JOHN G.

DILLINGHAM.

Miss F\wykh’* Rai.vk gives the speediest relief and effects tho quickest cure, in all cases ot
wiumnialisui, Sore Throat, Cold on the Chest, Cut*
B iases. Scalds and abrasions of the skin of all
kinds. It is invaluable in the Nursery, and may
be n»q lied to the youngest infant with perfect
•eruvitv, while uo adult, should be without it.— Ga
zt/te.
We the under*Ig cd have sold more of M’i»
Sawyer’s Unlve, within tho last six norths than*
any other kind. Parties who have tra d it speak,
in very high praise of its excellent virtue*.
C. I*. FEsSENOEN,
S. K. RKNAO.V,
L. M. ROBBINS.

Rockland, Oct. 12,1907.
Mis* Rawvcr, or “Anut Katie.” as she i* sente-,
times called out to command the respect ot tjiepublic, for she is a devoted Christian, snd iuin reality au admirable nurse. W« cordial v recommend her Salve as worthy of their atieiitiou and
j atrouage.—Ko' kk.nd Democrat,

We, the undersigned, have been acquainted with
Mis* sawyer for many years, ami believe her to be
Christian lady ami a skillful nurse, and t'nvinir
used her salve m oiu* families, it give* us pleasure
in saying it is tho bc&tgeneral medicine we have
ever u»edRvv. K F. Cutter, Rev. W.O. Ifolman, Rev. Jo*,
uph Knlloeh, Rev. George Pratt, lien. J. P.Cilley,
aud wife, Cupt J. « rocker and wife, Capt. David
Ames and wife* Wm Wilson aud wife. E. r. apear.
A.s. H'ce.Goo. W. Kimball. C. It- Mallard, Ephraim Barrett, ueauder Weeks, Hon. N. A. Bur*
bee, Francis Cobb, .John T. Berry, Win ll.Tiic*mi
Mrs. Cbas « »ow, Mrs. Alex snow,"Dr. 10
I*, chase
ami wife, J. Waketield and wife. Win Beattie *»d
wife, Jacob shaw and wife John s. Ciia-e and
wile, li. W. Wight and wile, W. O. Fuller midwife
Thomas Cm! sou and wife, Dea. Henrv Ingraham
and w ife, d »-eph F.trwell (mayor of itocklaud<
and wife, M.C Andrew* (postmaster of Rockland!
and wife, i. K. i*uuL>ul\and wile, Win McLoon^
a

If you desire more iu&mnati *n write to any
of Rockland and they will take

ettk
ia

picture
For sale bv Calvin g. peck, recommending thia truly wou l«rful *nlve.
—wig gin & pArcher, eilGEO. t'. GOODWIN <& CO.,
Wholesale Agents, |to*top, Mas*.
wofth, Maine.
J. W, PRRKINS. <$! (!0.,
For sale bv all Wholesale DrugWholesale Agent*, Portland, uapie.
I
gists in all the large cities.
gold
|
by dealer4 1*1 mediejue evorv^uru
zen

v-
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Utfmca patter.
Condition of Arkansas.

Patronize Home

Industry!

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribun

J, B. BRADLEY &

■

f

«

T-ii© JE'aster
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d
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tical
tOWEM,
61

Ivr33

FULTGHEB & CO.
(S'.tccctsors t>f Ilersey, Fletcher <C Co.,

i

right

Todd’s Genuine Oak Tanned Leather Belting.
only

Agents

&QW Vorlv Belfiiiq;

Pii ckinq: Co’s.

EGERY,
Street, Bangor,

Exchange

5

00

§

Fruit and Gr oeeries,
No.

Arriva'. of

a

3, .Main street, Ellsworth, Maine.

SANFORD'S

Rhinoceros.

The first rhinoceros which has appeared
this country for twenty years was landed
tins jikruing from the steamer Union,
which arrived at Hoboken la-t Saturday
from Hremen. The animal will at once be
sent to Van Amburgh's menagerie, now
travelling in New Hampshire. It w.s
caught in the back countries of India by
natives under the superintendence ol Mr.
Van Amburgh's Agent. The animal is but
four years old, and measures nine feet i,
length, and four and halt in height.weigh
iug over three thousand pounds, lie will
not attain his fail growth until the age of
twenty-five or thirty year- when Ids height
may lie expected to reach seven feet, and
his length sixteen feet. As Ids daily foc-d.
he eats two bushels of corn, one bushel of
potatoes, and three hundred pounds ol hay,
drinking fifteen to twenty buckets of water.
The present specimen is of the black
Asiatic kind, ivln.-h s very morose and
sullen, and subject to sud leu a d violent
fits of fury, cans ngliiin to rush indiscriminately at any object in his path. The horn
on his uose is a
lormidable weapon, llis
scales serve as a protection against all
and
are
said
t} be impervious to
injury,
shot. Creases belli.id the forelegs, under
the belly anil oil the b e-t. where the scales
meet, are the only places tlt.it can be

pierced.

I'Ll T IL MEAL, lill'E. LEAN'S. SUGARS,!
Mill \."-l.s. SY1.IT. UOTAToES,
,
tUilXr.U HMKK. LOUK. LAUD,
UUG'ti TONGUE, TUll’L.

TWO STEAMERS on the
ROUTE ! !

TKACHES, FEARS,

walnuts,
and 1*

Pickles,

trips

Fine, in Barrels ami Bottles.

Monday, "Wednesday
at 11
A.
Monday, "Wednesday
al

and

Friday,

anil Fritlav,

:>i o’chv-k, V. M.

gi:o. c. (i oinvix & co.
w i;i;i\s a roll L:L
j:i -i ib-os. a mill).
m. >. in in: tV- < «>.
» ,\II1 l.i! a w
u i:v.
(»N.
IP m«1 i;> A LAW
tiILM AN Blit HULKS.
J. A. Ill KLLlGil.

Bangor,May, 9th,

Loomis
ISO*.

Taylor, Age

t.

17

TIMS.

CHAXGBJLF

Cheap

TASKED LEA'llILlt,
style and ilnish.

of the latest

COLLARS,

IT ISA PITY that the word *C'i pperliend'
must contiuue current in 11 is Slate for at
least another year. The Democratic party at Augusta on Tuesday fell once more
into the hands of the men w hose hostility
to the "overnment during tlie war caused

at

Wool and Straw
low rates.

[

Vr
tot

I have one of the
town, Horn lac lim.-t
t.ie late

Great

Out

stock ol
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They
They
They
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iiM-y, the* assist and preserve the fight, rendering f.oi|Uent changes unnece-sarv.
•i !.
'i'n v r they confer a brilliancy ntvl distinct
ness of vision, wilii an ainonnt of ease ami comfort not bithcito enjoyed by spectacle wearer-

It

in

dowuwurd,

at

tin 1 is pure hur l and brilliant and not lipurp
able In 1m c >nie scr.it hod.
-I.li. Thai the Ir.lines in which they are sotwhet ln-r
1, silver or tori, are d tin- linest «pul>-•

t|yf
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ttii' Havers are requested to examine the market cl.-ow here helore purchasing here.
REPAIRING done Substantially, at short notice.

J

j

N. II.

l»y Druggists generally. (. G Pr.i'KAgetil
l\.i
Kllswortli, Maine.,

Blacksmith i n (j.

Dealer iu

Hard Wood & Slab Wood. J
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PAUL, SHERMAN, & CO.
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Gen’l Life
p* rr

>ne

Style.

t

Ce

iiAinroiii>, conn.

Monaghan would here trader to the publ-»r p i-t t i\or-, and wiih hi
partsli'irt a-liteiuuee t*» business, tv*
continuance of the same. .(*%

S.

merit
4A

a

Capital, SoOOs000.0
lirs

Amply

soaps

Secured.

ABLE

Auls, and

Medicines

AdiAXTOES

77ie genuine Smith's Razor Stroj/s.

PllESEXTED
Company.

UY

THIS

Fig Can-lies, Wa-lung Powder*. Soap, Bye >11111**

than

*.

Equipments

Suitable for Bank and other
in part of

and Outfits,

i

11

|

bo h new and second-hand, t> Ti li \nchors
(250 to
4iMJ lb.*e ach,) Boat Anchors, li» Boat*,
(13 feet I)o- ;
un.) nearly new. spin e Buoys, Lead*, Lines,— I
"econddiaiul l»ory Rhodes and oars,
Water-Bar1 '**'*
Trysail*. Ac., Any or all of which will be
»ohl on lavorable lernns bv

(Maud, May ®5th u

I
(
1

Acknowledged the Best in lTse,

Always put

up in pound packages,
FULL WEICHT.

j Sold by Grocers Everywhere,

can

ol good chai Oder,
secoje unocct pied

application.
:>!

integi ity and entei prise,
teiritory, by immediate

So'il

None but those who can bring the best evidences
integrity and ability need apply.

,J. II.

Ay't J'or the

of JJujie.

i

March, 1st, l&U.

I

use

Machine,

I

I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining,
copies nature neeur ately. 1 can do more Grainin
in two hours with this .Machine than cun be done in
one day by hand, chop east end of LTiiun Liver

Kllsworth, Sept. 4th, 1665.

following gcntlo

A. F. DKINKWATEU.
F. D.W is,
J. F. WHITCOMB,
J*. W. PEUltY.

I

Adams Patent Graining
In Ellsworth.

bridge.

to the

j

GLAZING,

aving purchased the exclusive right to

by iionuiesion

1. t. slum,
©o

1

The -nbsi liber offers for sale his dwelling house
situated on the road to the fall* Yilliage, above
I'oinl spring, tormerly ow ned by Jam*- C'rippen.
It is a neat, snug house, w itI) a stable etc
attached, with three-IV-mths of an acre ot land, making a
line residence f«r a mechanic, or anybody else.—
For particulars intjuue ol Johu ilale, Jr.’ Terms
easy.
Isaac II. Jtct’oi.u m.
ElUworth, Jane 18th, 186$.
tf 22

Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.H*

DrugjUts

anil Dealtrs in Mediant.

Prl.scriher oilers for side the farm known
a-ihc "C lug -Kami." .1 !•- miles Horn KIM
worth Milage, on the Jtangor toad. This tuim
eontain.o two hundred aeres ol land, fifty acre* of
w hieh }.r« under cultivation,and the balance,wood
lots, and I u-turage enough lor thirty head of cattie. Cuts loitv tons <t hay. Might acres new
ground ficdtd down last summer There is an
iirrhard on the pin<e that "ill yield two hundred
'lhe pastures are
bu.-hel.- ol irg;."tied apples.
w *• 11 .upi lit il \\ itli w ul« r. m d thoie Is a well of the
farm is well
The
Pest el water in the vard.
tew ed, slai It-and harn ingood repair, a good set
oi tai wing tools, among which i* a new plough,
harrow, and u patent horse hoe, will he sold "ifh
ihcfaim: ;«1 -o twentv rheep. There is an abimdani ,-upplv of muck on the larm, which is ot the
i-e.-t ou.dit v. A l*o a 1 ,’ ge lot oi dressing from the
11 M, u hirli " ill be inciudt d in the -ale. Any per
-on
i>h111- to purchase a farm "ill find it to their
a.i\aniage to examine this property, a* it will ho
hold low and on cas\ terms.
1
il. t.KF.MLF.V. Executor.
iir»

T1IK

BIIOWN;
/State

f‘j

nil

over

All others

Farm for Sale.

|

Gen'l

PAPER HANGING.
11

R.P. Hall &

A GEM'S WASTED.
SIv'ii

Kotor,

i,.

! Pyle’s Saleratus
Is

the t'gi of the bottle.
are imitations.

Ulen:—

Emerson, A Co.

former part-

be deed red by them. 1‘urchase the
origin :!; it'has never yet been
jiiaHv I. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certijlcatcs, sent free
by malt, fee that each bottle has

RrrscnpUons carefully com*
1
pounded,

PAINTING,

offered

n’nr private Keren no Stamp

all other principal kinds.
PILLS- Ayer’s pitgur coated, Brandreth’s aud
Wright Indian Vegetable.
Al-o, W caver s canker ml .-alt inettni Syrtin; Arnold’* Vital Fluid ; Atwood’s Kxtraet Dandelion,
jtruid’* Purifying Kxtraet, Gay’.- Blood Ptmlicr
Kenncly’* Mcdieul Discovery ; .dorse’s syrup Yel■
low nock ; Badw ay ’- lieinede-s; JWcMuin'* Klixir
of Opium ; Mr*. Winslow’* Soothing sgrup; Mia
ker Kxtraet Valerian; Balm of u Thousand Flowers; Coni Cream; Flesh B.tll-s Liquid Botige;
Brant’s
Teet*.nil;
Pulmonary
Ayer's Cherry
Clarke’s
Balsiuu:
tough Syrup; Bachelor
ami Harrison’* Hair Bye; Barney’.- Musk 1 ‘ologne;
Water; Butcher's
shaving Cream and verbena
Dead short tor lie* I Bug'; and all other uiticles
usually kepi in a Drug sioie.
$

ever

were
ners. or /■ad some connection with
oar Mr. Halt, and their preparation was similar to ours. l)o not

dy*.- Br* ,*u’.- 1 laike'- sherry Wine, Langley’s
Boot a .0 Iletb, Abbott’*, und others;
LI SIMP vT- Tobias’, Goo*l Mimantan, Mustang
and Limnmnts and « hutment* of ull Kind -:
sAB>APAK!LLA—Bull’s, sand’s Shaker's aud

Rnysittun

three

one

claim!uy th-y

C.>peiaiul s sure cure tor tied Bji»s,
BITTl.Bs-oxygenated, IloollandV, Peck’s, liar

Fishery, consisting

It restores CREY

It is recommended and used by
the Firs t AU'die.'.l Authority.
The iVondcrJit' results produced
by our Sicilian Hair ltcncwer harts
induced many to
manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
in order to
and.
carious names;
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
hare resorted to falsehood, by

Iiueut.

1

years

preparation.

SAVED

o

seven

botitc will acand last longer
bottles of any other

fiublie, as
complish more
to the

lll-wnrtli.Mnir.p,!

SUCRMAN ftro.,

ICiSCO'JM.

<’hp:y>:\-t iireparation

.,

...•

of

rdide and clean ; r ires dandruff
and humors, and fallin;; out of
the hair; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, es-cept in eery
aged persons, as it furnishes the
uni fit ice princij.te by which the
hair is nourished and supportedJt makes the hair moist, soft, anil
gio-. g. amt is unsurpassed as a.
'll A t it D It KS .s' / A a. It is the.

CONFECTIONERY.
I'alnit ;;i;l

fond the t< if

HAIR TO ITS OrJiCiHAL YOUTHFUL CCLOI1.
It makes the scalp

Tin Company riflTers thn*e desiring Insurance
up ti their ii!e, t,.c advantage of an ample and
we'.1 so< med C apital, and the management ol men
who have had a thorough pr ictieal experience oJ
l.ife Insurance in all it a details,

Spices, Fruits,

lie keeps a general assortment ol
used bv Dhy sic inns, together with

.1

before t:ic public; mid no preparation far the hair has yet been iliscon r^l that trill produce the same
beucjlcial results, it is an entirely
ncie scirulijir discovery, cc.mbininy min 1/ of the mod powerful ami
restorative agents in the VEGET-

M
>TlihLT, KI.LMVOKI
Keeps constantly on hand and for
bale, wholesale anil retail, it full #upply of

Drugs. Medicines. Perfumery,

_

|

norihur l. (mix dllm.d.

lie, l.i,- t ;a11k
ner, hop-- by

9 INCH MANILLA CABLE,

SAL j:

'I h** well known farm in Tliu k.-port, owned an
bolisU>r« of
oeeupied by the late John It. ltlood, »> for sale.
American nut] Foreign Patent*.
The larm contains more than piO acres, has o
2A and 24 Old State House, Boston,
a gooil double tenement brick house, sui'able
l'<
i Offices, <
oi.e or two families. I l-*2 story, 11 rooms,—got)
CAS Eighth street, Washington, D.C
outbuilding ,—sheep-house,— n •xcellent neqtt'
duel which never Juts,—a good orchard,—an
Jlffvrencts. 6y J‘truussii/n:
there is upon the lot a large quantity of nemlocl
lion. Hannibal Hamlin.
Uou. F. A. l'ike,
btavo wood, and tome pine.
uck
lion. But M. Morrill.
| lion. Parker l
Also lor sale, anolhee WOOillot, adjoining, col
Having ollices in Huston aud Washington, with taining It*) acres, mostly covered with hard woo
reliahle agent- throughout Europe, po-sess fueiii-! and hemio.' k.
for obtaining Patents j
ties that arc unsurpassed
Also, unotberlot of aOacre^, part of which is
ti e p pasture, amt the balance covered wit
in tlii.- and foreign countries.
Unless Mieeesetiri in obtaining a Patent, no heavy u eoud growth. Terms liberal.
LOf’isA A. lll.oon, Adm’x.
charge, except lor actual expenses, clumps, ex I
lys&8«
am 21
14uck<port, June 4th, 1M«).
prcbbuge, Ac.

whanged tree of ehif

short notice. We
shall n a it o:i e-.imimm at all h-*ur
!/• IE* a-e g.ve us a call.
N. 15.— A e l...\e made -ueh an ungeinonts with
to our can
nr. ']'■ w
r. that ail painting intiuHal
will be done promt;}.
MONAf.HAN & COI.1.1N3

Ib-p. ring of all kinds d

\\ itli (ilas* ( ylindcr* and (inlvanlzed Bod* & Boxes
1'll ESI-. Pi.n.pa are Wurruutcd not to allect the
I w aiter or get out of order with lair usage. Price*
ranging from $Mo$20.
r^ >tate County and Town Bights for sale.
Agents lor the Anderson bpring Bed Dotom. the Common bem>e Churn and the best
Clothes wv rmger in the market
1

'■

j

A It M

v.il will he

JPatent.

Afanufucturcr*

GOOD WORK

T

ourselves, AN!* W All

SLEIGHS of the Latest

Joy &Cc 'ANTI-FREEZING PUMP,

!'ave tak lithe Old Stand ofC. 1.. Dclaitlre, Mali
>tre«*t, opposite the Kllsworth I lot;-•*. and tl:
>!»op formerh occupied by Joseph ( .»]•> on Knud
tin M. where they art* picpaired to do 151.At !•
SMI t il WOUK in all its vai i>*»i»• branches; and L
PitOAIPTATTKKTION to liTslNr.^s,

hi* t

-arv.

<

wn. Eis or AM. KINDS.
Tito work will bi l«»:u* by
K\N i 1 I*.
I
We have on hand a lew

I

ATWOOD'S PATENT

Hamilton

nhvny*
nece

G.AAEIAGES, VGA cos:s,

BUCKS PORT, Me.,

w'Hri'fCiX.'.SS,

PILIXG, Li. II. TIL’S, GK1)All
POSTS, BEAX POLES,

change being

NEW MEDICINES

PER CENT IS

W r

J F. MASON,

Lecwii-e the ulst,

without

Fedical Notice.

1

wro^

llANCUESTElt,

GKI1KMVIt’ll ST., X. T.

lb's

pkicEONEdoIO^r

every

Ipo-eot

be Ventilated, and ail
llad odors carried off
admirably*

33

Jr

Sold

tf 2d

w-.il

o.o77pi:ct\:,
11,

-Mil'll,

J. R. BARRETT A CO., Proprietor

HENRY SWAN.

arc (in ai-kst

i.i.'!

o

will Sell !
will Please !
will Pay !

iSTew

Agricultural Society, at
Niuliua, Sept.au, U#<6,

^

in

supporters spice- «d all kinds < itron, Cur*
ui.l.-, Buis n.-. Tamarinds, Irish Mo*s,
Pickles. «X., A.'
Tin* .-ccurily of a LARGER ('A RITA L Uian>»y
&C.. &C. .Ac., Ac., AC., *£c.
I_l.nr » oili| .: ■ > ill me >1111111
I v
Just received, per Express, a new supply of tin
Its ratio of assets to liabilities (the veal test of
AXTIMIO I'.
.1
iim-t popular Patent Medicine*, among which art
I
solvency ; is EAUC.hU tl.an that of uuy other Comhas invented a great iinpro < incut in stove*. l»y lit UN K 1T > Preparations ; Wood Food, lor I.ivci
conncetiag a l'urtjirr, Itiitil.rtor, amt Sjiurk Jr- Complaint, t ougn*. D\*pep-ia, Female Da-ea-e*; Ipany.
1 he compel)} is under the direction ot men wc
rcstrr, combined in one, in the pipe ol the Stove,' ami id generation •»! Man ; Week-’ Magic ( mu*
known lor thetr integrity and prudent manage
by which amin-.en.ent
pound ; W hitcomb’* remedy lor Asthma; Burn* 1
Cod l.iver Oil; Jayne’.- Lxpeeturani ; Wi-tar’s
looms may
Br.
Wil'l ( hern Hal -am ; low h’* cure lor Piles
No per.-on being eligible ns a Director who is
JellYic’.- Antidote ; make’s Beiizotnc, tor remov- not a
»ekh Ider.
tar grease. Ae., :( untming’- Aperient,
ing
paint,
clfei stiie >toek or Mutual Plan—the rates up*
The draft of Stove* is
adapted to t.urgiiug Oil i>.t«Ui’* ami Millet < omlitiou Po\v• I miItthe
>to* k 1'lau otlei mg Insurance at the low*
thi* apparatus, and about
dc. -, Inc emau’-1 larke’.' ami Bit pom 0’.* Female c.-t cost, divested of all uncertainties or couipli*
i* I
Pill-, n female ob.-lructions, ka ; Grugor's «
cations as to dividends, notes, &e.
ccniiaieitt ure lor nervous \vt nkne.-.- ; llcuihold's
Dividend* upon the Mutual Plan declared .an*
Iu Wot <|) or < OA!
Fluel K\lla<tot liueliu, for dt-case* of the bladwhich makes it a lU -i.able acquisition in matter der, kidney*, kc;
mially, and 4o per rent, loan granted when the
lor
burn
Colodion
Maynard's
of economy and health.
iit.ai-dimt— Bheumatic Compound; i* -ru- premium is $au or in re.
ami
It has $100,000 deposited with the Treasurer ot
Patent liiglit- fur towns and counties for sale vi.hi
nip; Gould’* Pin worm syrup; iloughiu’s
Cora solvent, aud infallible reme*ly; Magnetis the Mate lor the security oi policy holders.
by the inventor.
Antonio f. smith.
Bah-aui, for rheumatism and neuralgie; .Jeffries*
Paiiacea of Life, a .-ure cure for Sore Throat uml
Ellsworth, -V.iy ‘.Nth, lS'Vs.
If u
Bronchial affee.iions; Stone’s Klixir, lbr bronchitis

TO

South.

perfect

l*y all IlrnfjljtiU.

Per Sale

HoPtVT,

in will Nit
Kil-worth at th
£u-Ott« f tl. 1
t lh>'ir Agent eve; y t mouths, for the
>!oie
up
titling thm-e having diillult sigh's, when
e.tu. h
sold b> thi i. Agent during the m;<
any

Ter- '=u? '',ri1or- would re~pc<Hfu1Iy inform the
mit v, that they have
i'm '/o,. o| t
i- \ !:»••<• and %
nu mum ly or-mipied
Water : <
t.1 !%ei !ho hop
'hr >ei'i 'i inrirrr, u licit' 1 lu v "iil do all kinds
11
and di-patch.
k w till in Ho
II
iuve v
of
■v
! ;i e ill -l retimed tiOlll le -t II with a
:. oUd’.-t._'Ck. aatl are icady t receive o'-.
we I
'llT- f'f

Ilotaoni

lluir to if* natural color.
1*t>Restore*
the pr wth ot the lluir. Change* the
Eradi- a.
r.KUs to their orupuul organic action.
and
liuinor*.
cate* lhindriiit
Prevent*
sfr
Hair lulling out. J* a Superior im-»kirig
it contain* no injnri *n* ingr- »ncnt*. ATw
ami is the tno*t popular and tcliable article thr- uphout the
*
A 9
Laat, West, North and

large variety of articles in the trade.

Ellsworth,dune 2 Jd, 1SUS.

|

30
AVashington Street.

Hair Restorative
Vegetable
Gray

.Reduction.,

'I'llat the material from which the lenses

ltd.

ifre ground is manufactured specially fur optic

c

SslANUFACTOflY.

;

A. Richards & Co.

C.

^uiotc*

\\ 1111*-,

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
itn t produce luxuriant growth. It ia
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
o«t
every other preparation by
these who have a f.ne head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair niakeit desirable
for old and young.

their * nstantly
increasing busin<\-n timing a
«: 1‘uce in 11. it fid of Shears.
Id. TnATJrom Hi perfect construction of tine

to

g

Jifsvr^tjTs inoneBoiftt

MAIN

|

-_1

Which have boon extensively list '1 inti.* New ling
l.;snl State-, the past 5? years, and lor which they
claim the undermentioned advantage- over those
in oiuia ly u-e, the proof which may be soon in

i\r.__

OTI

|

IIABKET T* 8

For Sale.

viuuAToa.

I. hhl (SO
I.ikmi hm
loO OtjO
paid at tin-

jUwT -iasc-si sruax),

Fail* Prices

oeiiitic

fLOOO COO

And

\“&QEQKlk

spoken ill their oppo.-iti&u to the coercion
BARK AN1> LONG LLMBLU.
|
of the South as any citizen of Smith Carovessels !
Particular attention given to •'
lina. Of Robert Elliot we have spoken
I
ortb Uaini*
timo*4
and consiguinuut*.
wore at length before. Marccllus Emery,
editor of the Bangor Democrat, was placed
AND
Since 1 SGI w hen
on the State Committee.
tlie Democratic convention denounced
Lincoln as a t sniper and wfcen a result
hope to receive a reasonable share of pntronag'
tion to support the war so far as to mainSi'venl (iraile Buck I.ninhs, “South Ronus,’
i Ellsworth Feb. 1,
HAMILTON JOV.
tain the constitution of tb Tinted Stales siiiiutior tjuality.
lsoa.
joskimi m»\vd;.n
y. buck.
wuis voted down, the parly bus not so thorG 1.0. W. DdWuEN
3mos 20
1MJune
Orlauil
l»t,
itself.— [Press.

oughly disgraced

Sole A pen I for the i<ah' of tluir
cia.r.iHiATi:d imhifkcti.h

lug

C. A. RICIIASD3 and CO’

V *
FIRST PREMIUM
A
or a Silver Medal
WAS AWABDED

Jeweller,

1

Send in your Orders then for

Ta*

the N. II. State
it* Fair holdcn in

tC

Ellsworth,

AGKNT.

<1

appointed

Watch-Mfiker

Lllaworth. Maine.

i

»

ROBINSON,

E. F.

known an*: relia-

we

AI: i n St.

a r r

v

-.

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
By

»

AVIHIPS,
large-t

out-

Have

ity a. t iini-h, ami guaranteed
respect-

>>

*Ro>.

„

A large iui*ortmcnt of Tih'sks, eight qualities
unit all »l/.e«. \ A 1-1 S. IwAll.KUAl* Ulill h.NAMfcU.I*
i>AO>, a? low as the lowest.

brand them with a
deserve. Tlie convention was called to order by Paul S.
Merrill who wrote tlie famous letter expressing tlie hope that Northern soldiers
would be w elcomed to hospitable grave?.
Two of the delegates to the New Turk
Convention, Mulligan of Aroostook and
were as

I RAN K LIN IMKIiC’K,’
The fast sailing selir.
F. M. (iraut, Ma'ter, will ply as a I’.icket betvveei
i«»r fieight.—the rutren
I KP.sworth and Bortlaml,
a
seas.m, with Mich aid from other good vessels
I the business may require.
I
l or further particulars” enquire of X, J. MI'.
l.LB, Jr.. M'Portland, or of the Captain on Loan
March 11th. 18C8.

TRUNKS,

indignant people to
which they still

t,

r

Or*

m»>m;>. i .\ r. halt:.
v. \ 11 liii d «i: a 1 mi:iiy,
>1 i>>.I ,-m.n. > .V H. A. Id I I*
>•» --lv. It A ‘v K. Yv Ml I l.NU,
MINO W 1M\ 1.1.1
f.'ip,
i-i.N, .1. *
r.M.DW I-.I.L,
N. Iv S AW ( Lit. I.mj.

0

i« n >t couriering proof that our Bitter* are fiir
entitled t.» the pi tee they now
•eupy a- th i»t
and most sale..Lie lluler- now befotv. tt.epublic.

j

Bangor

Collar!?,

name

following

by pcrnii-suoi

_

Xj X U 23

make
I put up spring Wo 1 Collars, of my
that are found lo be safe and comfortable also o
hand

I

Rclers

WINE BITTERS

Packet

Portlaud

MORRIS,
Opticians iG Occnlists,

filled.

ntf

INSt'IiAXCK

Oftl

SONOMA

own

a

hand.

on

promptly

.A.l>cl

—

UAUSESSES, made of I'I'LL OAK

with

Oen. Anderson of this city

Shop,

1

Boston and

an

Harness

water itreot.
I ivturn my grateful thank* to Hie inhabitant
in
of ibis town und vicinity, lor their paM favors
conlluem c, and hope by strict attention, to share
conlinuan'-c of I heir support.
Having the a.-f-i-taiue of one of th best work
or kee|
Uie Male, J am enabled to luriLS
| men
on hand, all kinds «f
on

tlie worse than empty treasury an I the
ruined credit w hieli a’ democratic administration banded over to Mr. Lincoln.
cries Mr.
••Our credit Is deprec ated,
beymour. and points to the Republican ;
but they may well at.surer him that liu
chauan's aduiistratimi, a democratic one,
before the war. had so mismanaged our
linances that Mr. IJurhunuv bad to pay
twelve per cent. In gold, in order to obtain
eveu a small sum.

b\ Cash

Cg' I.a'ljiMed and promptly
Agency. .*3

We ■Mjbmit t?;
fact t »the c nt ml era lion of
.on
.-•id i.-oc -r-. and a-k if th
I■ t:ii» \po
i n t- ol the actual nieiit oi out’

Till-'««!•

Floyd jobs the Mormon war job, the Fort
Shelling job. the Indian bond robberies;

Practical

Stomps*

1IOMF. of vow Y..:-k,
Capital,
1! Mi l 1* Mil*
I ".•'I lford Ct.
INI r. K N ATI* >\ A! .it New York,
I'NIoN, of B.mgor,

roinii.

(Signed,)

HARNESSES,
TRUNKS, WHIPS, &c,

This makes people smile who remembe
the corruption, tin* waste, and exfrav:

LAZARUS &

lHILlMXu,

-?

< •«

:

accompanied

Agent for the
ble Office?.

made bv them, t-* be the very be«t arti de of th
kind that ha-•
i.e«j.l-ei l la Toe the A
run public, and that it meet- a no.iiive wmt. u
a.-mneh a- belt- wa- no other w "11 know n ilip.e
made with l*t i:i: ( \i.XK 'itM \ NV i•» t. until Me *J>
C. A.lilt'll Alien A Lo placed tbe.r attule upo

Merchant’* Line,

play

GKVL

SONOMA WINE BITTER;

cate.

itrctlw:~tiie

H1

nights ago at Cooper Institute. The Ne\ ,•
York l'cat sharply raps the orator in thi
wise; and as the Aryua is so much in tli
habit of clipping half columns from thi <
It Is only la:
sheet let it publish this

(hr RES CE!

Geo, A. Dyer,

4:tl

«

Patent Knitting Machine

”

mail

=

alter arrivr.l of the New Yu. k Train.
FAFF—From llangor, Hampden, Wi.-ferport anil
Hueksport to Boston, $l,nj.—u» Lowell, $'>.■<*.—
Meals \titt
No extra hazardous freight taken.
Freight
must be accompanied by u bill of lading e. Uu,li-

LABOR SAVING MACHINE !!

“Our Credit is Depreciated.
lion. Horatio Seymour said this a fei

1)

<

M.
o’clock,
lieturning. leave Foster’.* Wharf, II .-ion, for
ami
interim.-'
date
Buugnr
1.inning*,

I

Hcnlintl.

C i' All kinds of repairing d.mo w ith neatness
and despatch.
t.Lo. LI NNING1I\M
| A. T. CUSHMAN',
tf IS

be

Bo.-ton.

or

LU.-worth, April 15. is .*8.

the market.
The formula mr manufacturing thc-e bitter* ha
been evptai.ic 1 and o\!d dtedto u- h\ \le--r*. t
A. Kmli .i d- X < o. :.mi it lias eli d ed our c..nli:i
a tboioughh -eientitb'
p e.iaraiion.appr*o il
l -m e it
Mthougli but a tew muiulis have paiut i. due: ion, w c iip.i-a 1. e in.-ider the-e bate.
a-i.iess.
at :utlnrd arta le in out

of the most nimble and
with whom
I have had
( H AS. MASON.
of Patents,
Commissioners
“I have no hesitation m a-curing inventors that
Uie\
cannot employ a man more
competent amt
trn-'n'orthy, and more capaole of putting their
applications in a form to .-cciire for them nn early
ami favorable consider'ation at the Patent office.
KDMl'ND BURK,”
Late ( ommi.-Moncr <»t Patents,
“Mr, R If Ei »i»v has made for me THIRTEEN
appl'vations, in all but OSH of wiiie.ti patents
have bomi granted, and that one is nowpending.
smdi unmistakable proof of great talent and
ability on Ins part lc id- me to recommend ujl inventor.-to apply to him to procure their
patents
as thev ma\
sure of having the most faithlul
attention be lowed on their eases, and at
very
reasonable charge.-.
JOHN TAGGARD.”
Jan. 1, istis— 1 v50
as one

Coffins & Caskets,

£S'$oc Card of Travell rs’ Insurance Co., in

o
-i >n a paper beavinj.
They have in their p
the actu; 1 *dg nature- «*i them lending drnggiMl.i -ide* the sigr.nln.ie! nil the large d:-.i-.r;i*t* it
the pi ir.cipal eitir in the V w f ug :.i l Mato.
'\’e tht mid T'lgrn-d, wholesale dealer- in dmg'
would .-at
in !*.• -:•
-me-. A'
andpat nt r.u
A
in ;.i.-w er to n iiniui.t in ole by Medals. 1
Hicliui'd.- A L'u.t... we belief c too

.*

>

[Eastpoit

can

F.ddy

Also

another column.

Througho.it the country, to the
VSHY IIIGII a: d K EXPECTABLE TESTIMONY

We ill- ire to irrpress, upon the minds r.t
the Republicans in this Congressional
Any person ca* Operate it !
j
District and tills County the very great
done wiih a-toni-hing repidity, and
Tli« w oik
importance ol harmony in the ranks. The 1 almost all kaida of knitting done ou.it,
Democracy hope to succeed through out WOOLEN.
want cf harmony. A par v a consideraCOTTON.
ble period in ]Kiwer will have jealousies,
LININ', or
IlOSTOX &l PEXOUSC0T RIVKR
bickerings, rivalries in its ranks. AmbiSILK.
tious anu personal interests u ill e deckS CM ME R A It II .1 XG E MEXT.
ser the mnchinc, or to l.ny
IQrrons
ed, all cannot get what they strive for. iI it, in t,,wnwirhingto
iiilti!!, will jileiiise call tipoa the ruaand in tlie strife the great principles whicl .iciioc.t at il.uicock, iluiut*.
The Steam-hi;* Wv. Tihp.ktts
M
¥
David II. Hodgkin-,
'will run weeUv during ti e Mtanm r
J—
gave birth to the party, and through
\\ 11.LIAM C GLuKlMl.
b< twe< n Ik ngor
ut i Boston
wa■
which
*
to
adherence
victory
steady
lm 23
Ilanco k, June 21th, 1868.
'leaving Bangor every MuSUA V, ut 5 o’clock
won, are overlooked. Let it be the deter
a m
lb in nit)"—W 'll leave Ilnwo.* Warf, Boston, ev
niiuation of every Republican iu the Dis
ei\
I IIUEsIt.l 7,
t 12 M. touching at 11.tmpd.-a
triet that harmony shall exist in our rank
" mterport,
l>uek*port, s indy Point. Bellas!
and success is sure. In our own County
Kockport and Tenant’s Harbor.
»ve have no divisions. We have our choice
Freight taken at reasonable rate«.
hut we are ready to give our whole vot«
Also gooil accommodations t,»r pass-cngT*
Fare lmm Banj-or, Hampden and VYinterpoit
for tlie nominee of the convention, bcinj
t om Bellast auil Kockport. f -t.oU.
.f
'l.'H);
well assured that the nominee will be Ivor
Me .Is extra.
Lor further information enquire ot
thy of our support. From wii tever par
criber continues tho manufacture o
1>. W. C. FOLSOM, Agent
of the District tlie candidate is taken
IiAi<i%bSSb8 nnflCOLIj^.iv.s. of Go
l.c-1 .-elected stock from Boston and New You!
52ti
Bucksport, May 25, 18/18.
Washington County will give her whol murkc-ls,
as u* uai, at the
vote.

—

co.

Illilti m fcliOlEHV TRADE

On and nfer May 25th, ti e new and elegant
( apt../. 1*. Johnson, and
Mi Mner. ( A MI’.KI I u 1
the l:i\ trite Meainer, h 1 A1I I>1N, (. .: :. Hi;\m >
Kiri!, w ill run a* follow ;—i,ro\ «■ Bangor lur Boston, touching ut all regnla
landing* on the river
and bay,
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FH.-worili, June 23il, 1SCS.

HARMON Y—VICTORY.

llicy

as

TESTIMONIALS.

fitted up at short notice

..

T >BU’UO, CIGARS, STARCH, S.M.r.KATUS, CAN*
l.r„s, CHEESE, OYSTERS in call**, DRIED
APPl.Es, ( IDAK VlNKliAK. KETCH IP,
1'., I'ANNKIMhllMKlJS
l'l I I KR SAl
SOARS, M ATCTIKS, PIPES,
pails, n ns. hirmj.ms,
GARDEN SEEDS.
DJJIH!) I 'I -II. >.U_ KED II-II, .SMOKED HALIBUT.

J.et our watchwords be

l«*w rates

denominations, cun-:.*,.tly

Of all

WHOLES!LE ami RETAIL

REDUCED,

Bangor

Revenue

tfully solicit the attention of th

nr.r.E «kt

“I recard Mr.

1IARTFOKD, CONN.

dors

ui. v

Roads.

Main Street.

Maine.

mod rc-i ct

in

as

.SOM 1:1:11 VS FHAME

IX

STREET,

cTa7r[chards,

this Office at

REMEMBER

3iu *2)

would

at

purchased

Portia::el,

Week ! ! !

per

FHEIGHT

Miscellaneous.

Republican

lor sale

Carpeting, &
IIOISE FIIIMIIHG (iOODS,

castanos, iti.bibt.s,
k cans.

bight or
wing
|;|< lifrUKIFS Patent Family Unit,
k. \\«ting.'*' lu hinr, lor the Count;. *•! 11 :ii•
!..< ,y
;i.-i mil machine1 lo inoiv i.! tin I -, or will -.ell
Town Bight to panics wishing to purchase.

Harmo y—V ctory.

Independent

BOSTON & LOWELL.

Three

phanutt,

Furniture,
Feathers,

11 PREBLE

Wagons,

nn

practitionersuccessful
official intercourse.

CARPETING,

TP'KKTS for California via Panama, Denver
and Salt Lake City.
Tl( KKls from Liverpool, or Queenstown to
Boston, available lor six months alter purchase,

>-

Candied Ft uit,
Nuts,

to the West overall First Class

1)22

WILLIAM LOWELL,

NO.

TRAVELING, WORK, it
MARKET BASKETS,
CHILDRENS CABS,

TICKETS

promptly

-FOB-

digs, paths ami raisins.

1UM AIDES,

Order* entrusted to us,
and faithful!' executed.
or

Line.

Arrangementfur the Reason oflUfiS.

Dried Fruit,

153 COMMERCIAL ST..
AllBtifiidess

kinds of

BED SPREADS,
TABLE COVERINGS,

Y.:

X.

extensive practice ot upwards of
twenty years, continues to secure Patents In
the I mied states ; also in great Hritian,
Kra'.ce
ami other foreign countries, Caveats, .Specifics
ions. Bonds, Assignments, and nil
papers or draw*
for
ingPatents, executed on reasonable terms
with dispatch. Researches made into American
a: d Foreign works, to determine legal and other
advice rendered in all matters touching the same
( opies ot the claims of any patent furnished
by
remitting one dollar, Assignments recorded in
Wh ddnston.
S» .if/nu'tf in the C n itcd States possesses superior
facilities for obtainin'; Patents, jr
ascertaininp the
\ prart
inability of inrent ions.
During eight months the subscriber in the conrse
of his large practice, made on ttrice refected
nppli.
rations six 11 1 s am
Ms: even; one of vhich was
decided Inhisfuror by the (oinmisioncrs os ratsnts.

BED TICKING,
Cqfrital.*500,000.00
ENAMELED CLOTH, Etc., Etc.,
Ennuers and others will do well to send for
rates.
Brooms, Tubs, Boys’ Carts and

And Commission Merchants,
: : : : PORTLAND

SAWS,

All

I

HARTFORD, Com/.:

miOLESALE GROCERS

large

BORDERS,
PA PER CURTAINS,
OIL SHADES,

Surplus.$3.029,G40.7D

of

under the Act of IS-7.

No, 78. State St,, Opposite Kilby St,B

FEATHERS mid
Capita and Surplus,.$1,000,000.00
MATTRESSES of all kinds,
WORK BOXES,
UXIOX of JJAXaOR, Me.:
PORTABLE DESKS,
and
Capital
Surplus,.$200,410.14
GLOVE BOXES,
WRINGING MACHINES,
x:txa LIVE STOCK of

1S5 Fore Afreet. Whole-

!>. I’.. A

and

IXTERXA TIOXAL

CO.,
sale Groceries, Produce and Provisions.
UICKKK,

Belts l

WILL, GANG,
manufactured
;

ENTCH’s Chronometer and Nan*
ia.I Ritchie’.- Liquid Coinpas.-e?.
Street.

A

store

Exchange

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

Capital

WARE,

GLASS
PAPER HANGINGS,

1IAETF01W of llartfonl, Ct.:

T> VAN A DAVIS, Shin Brokers, Ship C’mn.lIY
lrr», 'gents for New Bedford Sheathing
Metal, I'd Commercial Street.

Bueksport, May,

...*5,439,120.73

j Capital and Surplus.

OF
PATENTS,
Auditor thfU.S. V.tenl (tllice, Washington

VITER

offered in Ellsworth, together with

CROCKERY WARE,

of

TIIOs. I! ,V CO, Boilers in Flour
103 Commercial Street, roillatid.

IVESTOX.

purchasing

Gibson, Kimball & Sanford,

ever

Ei.i.swuirrii, Maine,

IORHAli

©

promptly

Belts,

i

__

__

__

description, constantly

SOLICITOR
l<.te

BOSTON.

aTdYKR,

I.VSIKAXCE AGENT.

GEN'L

1*20 com’i st.

Talent

rTeddy,

r.

TIIK undersigned having just returned
from lt**f.ton, Mould respectfully say to
their friends that they arc now ready
with the largest stock of all kiuds of

j Thankful for the liberal patronag* h has seAKIIETT, O. M.. l.’f Commercial sr.. ship
for the past three years in
lino, would
^>1 t handlcry. Agent Revere < upper Co’s Cop- cured
.ic public, to th
respectfully call the attention o
per and Yellow Metal B«*lt and Sheathing.
following oM and reliable Co /panics:—
Wholesale Dealers
& KAAUU.T
XL \V YORK:
in Tailors’Trimming-. 145 Mid. SU, K vans’ Blk.
HOME

Harnesses and Ivobes.

vSleig-lTSi

GKO.

D harf.

ei»w. ii. a
Light Top Buggies, Bnujnr.
Corn,Meal,Oats,Ground Salt,Fine Feed,Shorts.

Top Carriage,
Wagons.

Buggsie

TURKKR, JAMES II.. Dealer in Coal cl
_f J host grades, l'.*b cimmcicialfet., Richardson's

CO.”1^

wtltcs from Little Rock :
to call the attention of the
•‘The negro is gradually settling dow
of the celcm part
into better liabits ol inilnstry than at lir*l
consisting
of
stock
Carriages,
public to their immense
when freedom was suddenly thrust upo
Sun
Shades,
Brownel
seated
two
brateil
liitn. He is learning that freedom doe s
Also
not mean license or laziness, but industry
and
Open
thrift, econo y. progressive manlmoi
But it is doubtless true tint, for a Ion:
time to com", years, and perhaps genera
on hand.
tions, lie will need the guiding hand o f of every
the while mail.
He seems to lack tli
power to originate, to plan—lie lias llii<
executive ability ill tlie industrial world
All orders
elsewhere.
before
but lacks practical genius, and in Uii > will do well to examine our stock
attended to.
practical genius, and in this primitive eon
dition naturally looks to the white man
V m. Boss.
J. B. Brapi.f.v.
His moral, soc al. inditstri. 1. in a word, al |
dw!7
1M>8.
bet
his habits are improving. He is doing
■!
tor work this year than last, and more o
it—looks less to the Freedman's Unreal
for help than heretofore, and is becoming
it may now be regardmore self-reliant,
ed as a fact pretty well settled that tin
negro will prosper if properly trea ed.
“The colored population of Arkansas iabout one third ol the w hole population ol
the state. Before the war the aggregate
was something over live hundred thousand.
It holds iis o vn since the war. The registered colored vote was more than one
Iliive on hand a
stock of
third. Some ot the whites were disfranchised.
and
CIRCULAR
CROSSCUT
■•The laws nlreadv blocked out by the
from the REST CAST STEEL and WARRANTED.
legisl atur arj good iu themselves, ami
should give gent* al satisfaction, an f probof sale for the State of
Sole and Exclusive
the
have
Wc
arc
familiarized
ably will, when the people
with their practical wurkings. The prin- Maine for
cipal dissatisfaction, however, comes from
that class who have Imhl office for a lon.tr
time, and it is not to be expected that such
Genuine Oak
W arranted Oak Tanned and believed to be the
will feed satsfied
“The old legislation of the state was
State.
Also
the
for
in
the
found
be
Belt to
ruinous to every interest of the slate, imperially the educational nterosts thereof*—
a
school funds aud school lauds were waited
—land grants squandered.
Legisl.ition Patent .Smontli Colton Filled Rubber Helling—this is the only reliable Helling—and
was too much i.i tnc h inds of lawyers, and
Coupe's l.uce Leather. (Page's Patent.) the best manufactured in the t'nited
the people have got to think that any
States.
Constantly ou hand a general supply of W. Sc S. Hotelier's
The
be
an
change would
improvement.
Mill Files—Hest Lubricating Oils—Log and Hoard Hides
\ to vo e
ho
well
understand
pretty
negroes
—licit Ilmiks—Kivets—Awls and Punches—Monfor their own interest; very few are led oil’
The
key Wrenches—Pahbitt Metal—Par Iron
or deceived in the matter of voting.
Jessop's Cast Steel, &c., &e.
democratic party expected to control tInline colored vote, but signally failed.
Si nd for a Piice List, or call at the old stand of
*
From all 1 can learn, if the que.v i,>:i of
HINCKLEY &
returning the colored people 10 slavery
4
were subjoined to a vote of the state.it
Me.
No. 84
would fail by an overwhelming majority—
and this, doubtless, is the case generally
N. C. REYNOLDS,
throughout the South. Some politicians
would vote them back, but not the people.
Dealer in 111161 QUALITY
f
11 bu •!; iu
The negroes would, perhaps,
and Domestic
Foukigx
a
the
labors
to
:
to idleness, if left
themselves;
of the Bureau have been of incalculable
CO
03
*’
r—I
good in this regard.

You HAPELY
JXS UIt E D ?

An

Portland Business Cards,

Industry!!

Patronize Home

mul Forrlin

Amrnrnn

FURNITURE

ARE YOu JeSUREO?

Carriag:es,Carria§^es. ferthtod ^dvcttiscmnits.

~

for HATCHING l!
ia: iuo- r w hitf-facih iu.ack
awl " IIITK LKON Pill As:, NT.
ip iisn in \->, can be ubiiiinad by applying to Uco.
A. live:. KIMvorth, Maine,
i/#- None oi the above varieties ever incline to

K(;t;s—troiii 11
SPANISH,—(.01.1)1

|BCl>
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